www.flynwolverines.com
Wolverines meeting 3/7/2016
This meeting was called to order by Jerry LeLacheur, at 7:10 pm, 12 members were present.

Treasurer's Report:
Glen reported that we have $1618.82 cash on hand, and more members paid their dues, so we have enough to meet 2016
expenses.

Secretary's Report:
The secretary read the minutes of the last meeting, and both reports were accepted by the members.

General Discussion:
Old Business:
Field:
Chuck (owner) told Bill W that the tree across our road is now removed, thank you Chuck! Jerry mentioned that a few others
need removal also..

New Business:
Pete Carcio hospitalized with a stroke:
And doesn't recognize people, Jerry passed a card around for us all to sign for Pete. Steve will get it to him.
Don Schulte, past co-founder of our club was killed.
He was hit head-on by a 21 year old driver that never had a license. The 21 year old illegal driver was texting at the time.
Chuck Beatty's mother passed away,
and Jerry sent a card, Bill W. went to the funeral.
Fun Fly:
Steve said it doesn't have to be a big deal. There doesn't have to be prizes, we just all have a good time flying. We should think
about it that way.
Meetings at the field:
Bill wants to buy the food in advance, and bring what is needed for each meeting.
Mowing:
We need to decide who we would like to be "teamed" with and then tell Glen, he will make the schedule accordingly. Dave Bacon
will send the notices out before the next meeting so members can think about it, and respond to Glen.
Dave W. says we need a mower clinic, so he can show members how to use the equipment and this should be done on our first
field meeting.

50/50:
The 50/50 was $46, won by Glen.

Meeting adjourned at 8:08 pm
Next Meeting:
Will be April 4, at the Mt. Clemens Public Library, and Jerry volunteered to bring donuts (Thank you).

